THINGS TO DO

EXPLORE THE WATERFRONT

Explore the trails
The Port of Everett has miles of waterfront trails for you to explore.

Travel to the Jetty
Set sail or paddle on over to the 2-mile stretch of sandy beach.

Kayak or standup paddleboard
You can rent a kayak or paddleboard from KayakShare, a self-service kiosk at Jetty Landing Park.

Dine in or take out
The Port has all the menu items you'd expect from a Pacific Northwest seaside town.

Watch for wildlife
The Everett waterfront is home to all sorts of native wildlife, including shore birds, seals, sea lions, whales and more.

Catch of the day
Grab your tackle box and cast a line from the Port's fishing dock located at Jetty Landing.

Pit stop at parks and open spaces
The Port has plenty of parks and open spaces for you to get outside, stretch out and enjoy the rest of the summer sun.

HAPPY HOURS

ANTHONY'S HOMEPORT
1726 W Marine View Dr. | 425.252.3333
Pacific northwest seafood served with waterfront views. Seasonal cocktails.

ANTHONY'S WOODFIRE GRILL
1722 W Marine View Dr. | 425.258.4000
Woodfired pizza, pastas and appetizers.

BLUEWATER DISTILLING
1205 Craftsman Way Ste. 109 | 425.404.1408
Farm-to-table northwest menu. Fantastic cocktails.

THE INDEPENDENT BEER BAR
1801 Hewitt Ave. | 425.212.9517
Your friendly neighborhood bar with 16+ taps of great beer and ciders, a thoughtfully chosen wine list and a hefty bottle list.

LOMBARDI'S
1620 W Marine View Dr. | 425.252.1886
Italian classics at the marina.

THE NEW MEXICANS
1416 Hewitt Ave. | 425.512.9705
The best margaritas and great happy hour small plates.

TERRACOTTA RED
2820 Hewitt Ave. | 425.322.5132
Modern Asian cooking with distinctive dishes using multiple layers of cooking techniques and flavors.

TOGGLE'S BOTTLE SHOP
1420 Hewitt Ave. | 425.303.9999
Rotating taps and expansive bottle selection of craft brews.

SCUTTLEBUTT BREWING
1205 Craftsman Way | 425.257.9316
Family pub with food and world class beer.

SCUTTLEBUTT TAPROOM
3314 Cedar St. | 425.252.2829
Just the world class beer, handcrafted locally.

IMAGINE CHILDREN'S MUSEUM
2921 Hoyt Ave. | 425.259.5050
Imaginecm.org
A wonderland of kids' activities from exploring a real airplane flight deck to a two-story treehouse.

SCHACK ART CENTER
2921 Hoyt Ave. | 425.259.5050
Schack.org
Tour an outstanding, free art gallery. Watch glass artists at work or take a glassblowing class.

EVERETT AQUASOX
3900 Broadway | 425.258.3673
Milb.com/everett
Come see tomorrow's baseball stars today. Sox games are super fun and affordable.

EVERETT PERFORMING ARTS CENTER & VILLAGE THEATRE
2750 Wetmore Ave | 425.257.8600
Villagetheatre.org
Catch a show with all the glitz of Broadway, minus the high ticket prices.

FUNKO HQ
2802 Wetmore Ave. | 425.783.3616
Funko.com
Funko's HQ retail store has everything for fans of pop culture. Collectibles, action figures, apparel and more.

SUMMIT EVERETT
2820 Rucker Ave. | 425.349.0131
Summiteverett.com
An indoor climbing gym located in the heart of downtown that’s fun for people of all ability levels.

EVERETT AQUASOX
Funko Field at Memorial Stadium
3900 Broadway | 425.258.3673
Milb.com/everett
Come see tomorrow's baseball stars today. Sox games are super fun and affordable.

IMAGINE CHILDREN’S MUSEUM
1602 Wall St. | 425.258.1006
Imaginecm.org
A wonderland of kids' activities from exploring a real airplane flight deck to a two-story treehouse.

SCHACK ART CENTER
2921 Hoyt Ave. | 425.259.5050
Schack.org
Tour an outstanding, free art gallery. Watch glass artists at work or take a glassblowing class.

EVERETT PERFORMING ARTS CENTER & VILLAGE THEATRE
2750 Wetmore Ave | 425.257.8600
Villagetheatre.org
Catch a show with all the glitz of Broadway, minus the high ticket prices.

FUNKO HQ
2802 Wetmore Ave. | 425.783.3616
Funko.com
Funko's HQ retail store has everything for fans of pop culture. Collectibles, action figures, apparel and more.

SUMMIT EVERETT
2820 Rucker Ave. | 425.349.0131
Summiteverett.com
An indoor climbing gym located in the heart of downtown that’s fun for people of all ability levels.

THE WATERFRONT

Explore the trails
The Port of Everett has miles of waterfront trails for you to explore.

Travel to the Jetty
Set sail or paddle on over to the 2-mile stretch of sandy beach.

Kayak or standup paddleboard
You can rent a kayak or paddleboard from KayakShare, a self-service kiosk at Jetty Landing Park.

Dine in or take out
The Port has all the menu items you’d expect from a Pacific Northwest seaside town.

Watch for wildlife
The Everett waterfront is home to all sorts of native wildlife, including shore birds, seals, sea lions, whales and more.

Catch of the day
Grab your tackle box and cast a line from the Port’s fishing dock located at Jetty Landing.

Pit stop at parks and open spaces
The Port has plenty of parks and open spaces for you to get outside, stretch out and enjoy the rest of the summer sun.
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VISITEVERETT.COM

It’s always good practice to call ahead or visit the business’ website to ensure you can visit safely during the pandemic.

Mask up, stay safe, stay healthy.

Learn more at
Visiteverett.com/grandavebridge